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To Participate in Next Dem
Convicted of Murder in the

First Degree Yesterday.
Last Night ait Booker Wash-ington'- s

School.

Charlotte's Cotton Receipts 6rowlng-T- wo

Deaths -- A Thievish Pair ot Negresses.
Special To Mie Morning Post.

Charlotte, N. d, Nov. Nov. 30.
Daniel McGuire, a cotton grader for
Heath Bros., died suddenly at 7 o'clock
tonight of heart disease. He was a
brother of .McGuire, the New York
horseman. The body will be sent to
New York.

Miss Josephine Davis, Ried, of Nor-
folk, died at the home of Uncle L. Davis
this city. The body will be sent to Nor-
folk to-da- y. .

Three hundred and eighty-fou- r bales
of cotton were sold in Charlotte today.
The city is to have a new platform cov-
ering four acres next season.

Ella Montgomery and Ella Kibler, two
country darkies, with a big basket, went
to four dry goods stores today and got
it full of goods before they were caught.
They had enough to stock a small st6re.

A YOUTHFUL CRIMINAL.

- - v- - ... J

is

Negro by Slow Torture.
t'.x Kii kken, Ala., Nov. !?(). William

Hllis, :t wealthy planter living twenty,
cs from ljcrr had good reason for
parting a'liig ingro cmiiloyee nametl

('dot King of having assaulted or
to assault his young daughter.

Calling in several neighbors and ac-

quainting them with thc situa-
tion, and after a conference they
seized and bound King, carried him

a wagon to an adjacent swamp.
There he was thrown on thr ground and
Ktlis poured charge f shot into one

the least vital parts of the negro's
body, then7 waited fifteen minutes.
Meanwhile the negro groaned in horri-
ble aironv. .whereupon thev then sent
another loadpnto the squirming victim.
This didn't kill him. "For God's sake kill
inc." begged King. "No ill talk, your
time is not up," was the response. Slow
tiiiture kept them up foF a fong time. A
final shot in the breast ended his tortue.
Negroes are greatly excited, and three
brothers threaten the death to Ellis.'

(Jen. "Clay gave "out a statement to-

night saying his wife had sent him lov-

ing messages and would return, lie
ends by saying "God help us."

WlbL DOUGLASS SUCCEED DICK?

n? Opinion at Greensboro Ar.ent the
Question.

Sixrial'to The Morning Post.
(iitKKNsmmo, Nov. 30. The prev-

alent 'opinion is that Sustice Douglass
will succeed Judge Dick as United States

'district judge of this (Eastern) district.
Certain it is that the hrtter w ill not re-- ;
si'jiti unless Douglas is be appointed.
Boyd's " friends say he prefers to go up
higher. - '

nounce the efforts of this combination to , .

place the insane of the State at the mer
cy of incompetent,- - vicious and lustful
men, : and

"

we condemn the changes :

wrought in 'our "laws ' whereby Ignoran --

anil impure men have Z been - placed
in ; control of '"schoolsV r courts, - pris- - -

. - r- - !..!. "'
ons and dsvlums.. These are- - tue
inevitable consequences of . Republi- -

fcan rule.- The Democratic party prom-- ; .

ises the people on its return to power to
correct all these. abuses.l-I- t will guaran
tee every citizen his rights; but it de- - -- r

mands tha virtue and intelligence shaH
rule the State: 'It will restore, to the
white women of the State the scarify
they felt? under the twenty years of 'De- - --

mocracx inaugurated by the immortal T
Vance. T.p the accomplishment of these
ends let every patriot rally to the white .

an s party. - To your tenK, oh Israel !

Clement M nly,--
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com: '

Jno. W. Thompson, Sec'y. ' " '
The folloMng resolution was intro- - ,

duced by Mr. II. S. Stevens and unani-
mously adopted: '"; - - -

i "That alb. white electors who intend
to voie with us in the next ejection, and
who of Anglo-

-Saxon supremacy aud honest gov- - v
ernmcntiiViNortli (irolina, are cor
dially invited to participate in all ofonr .

primaries."!;'- - - '

V The death, of" Hon., m" IL' Pinnex, a
member of , the committee, was an .

flounced, and -- On : motion. Mr. 1L. R." -

Varncr, of Davidson," was' elected to fill v
the vacancy. -

" ' .
t

. Resolutions of thanks yere extended
to Clement Manley ; and Secretary John
Thompson, - for, their ;abje and faithful :
management of the fast campaign. This
deserved compliment wa given with a
rising vote. - ,

The meeting came to a close at 1:30"
this morning, when final adjournment"
was had. - .

The following members of the com- -'

mittee were 'present: v .
. Clement ' Manly, Chairman; Jno. ,W,
Thompson, Secretary; J. S.. Carr, T. F.
Klutr.,- - J R. Webster, E. J. Hale, J. J.
Laughinghouse, J. II. Pou, P. D. Win-
ston, W. D. Mclver, E.

II.:A. London, J. ILYouug, "
-

A. E. Walters, S. M. Gattis, J. D- - Glenn. '

Heriott Clarkson, H B. - Varner, PaulU
Means, S. J. Pemberton, A. D. Watts.W
C Newland, S. Gallert, D.'M. Luther, R
N. Hackett, R. J. Brevard..

The. following were r represented by
proxy: . i

"

B. C. Beckwith for W. II. Neal; y . H. j
Brown for J. R. Lewcllyn; Locke Craig
for .W. T. Lee; R. M. Furman for Geo. A.,

Jones; Jas. C. TtfcRackfr J. M. Davis;
Josephus Daniels, for "J. W. Grainger;,
S. A. Ashe for Ed Chambers Smith;'
J. J. Laughinhousc Jor W." R. Rodman?
John We Thompson for tl. C Jiourne;
Clement Manly for W. II. Bernard; F.
D. Winston? for F. S. Spruill; R, H.
Jones for W. G. Lamlr, Clement Manly -

for T. G. Skinner.
Letters were read from ex-Go- v. Jarvis

j ana n. jj. vootc-
t ; Mr.yv. V. tyliUoii, llie veteran iimr- -

keejitcE-jrbtswrpreKe- ncp is almost essen
tiaj "to a meeting of the 'Vnimi"c!
stood guard at the, door.

i mm icpDV THFN CIINCHINP

(ja and Martha Gailie Find Some- -;

. thing to Live for. After AH.
1

But little of life's sunshine has flick- -
ere(j on the hearts of Ida. .'find ."Martha'"
Gaine in their short and sad fetruggl for
an existence in this selfish world. Hand- -

capped without the love of dear parents
the lot "of. these two. simple, plain coun-- .

try girls, aged 16 and 14 respectively.
has been far from pleasant.

1 Ida and Martha Gaine wore discovered
in most destitute circumsVincel-a- t the
Union house, jut. opposite, :"the; Union
depot, yesterday morning. - The girls
reached "Raleigh.. in:;:care of a gen- -

rueman i a- - w.io. moiiuay ? remnji. y r
j carried "

. them '..; to :C the ' Union
house :yZ. at once , and - Veen ml
rooms for them. Yesterday tnorning the
girls told their ,troubles to Mrs. AVelsch,

the kind-hearte- d landlady of the Ln.ou
House-- . , :. ,

" '

ocratic Primaries.

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE

Issued by the Democratic State Executive
Committee Chicago Platform Real-firm- ed

and Republican Adminls-tratto- n

InN. C. Condemned.

The Yarboro looked its old self to-da- y

with such a number of stalwart Demo- -

krats congregated and bunchMjn
lbbby, the scene of so manyTpolitical
gatherings. (j
JThe.occasiqn of this gathering was the

meeting of the Democratic State Execu
tive Committee, which was had in rooms

and 41, on the second floor."
The' meeting was called to order at 8
IU. uy viiauuiau jsiauiy, auu me Ult

tendance of such a large number of
members in an off-ye- ar politically was
noticeable.

There was a full and free discussion
political matters without reservation

by members of the committee. At the
conclusion of these remarks the follow-
ing address was issued to Ike people

North 'Carolina. The address was
prepared and submitted to the commit-
tee by Mr. Francis D. Winston:

The representatives of the Democratic
party in North Carolina 'congratulate
the Democrats of her sister States, who
with a firm rtand for the principles em
bodied in the Chicago platform, have
won gplended victories for the people.

In rejoicing at the success, of the
Democratic party in the late elections
we remind the ;people that Democratic
majorities were' largest, and Republican
majorities were smallest, in those States
where that platform was the issue. It

a significant fact that Democracy was
defeated in the States where local con-

cerns were allowed to overshadow . the
principle of the party. Democracy is
for all the people. The recent utter I

ances of the people are plain and Ide
cided. "They have expressed their faith
m the Chicago platform, their belief inf fbimetallism,their disgust and disapproval
of Republican creeds and practices, and,
above all, their hatred of the tyrannous
gold standard. They show that they
will a longer submit to the robbery of
trusts, the domination of bosses and the
oppression of the money power." v The
condemnation of the hypocrisy and
falsehood of the Republican party is
crushing.

It is equally pronounced, whether we
hear it, loud and free, in the wheat fields
of Ohio and Iowa, or struggling for ut- -

terance in the wealth congested center
of "Greater New York," "where the can- -

, . 'n rv.fiived 80 000 nlnral- -
J .

ity a candidate whose only campaign
utterance was "Fam afDomocrat,' who
wa heart and soul for the Chieairo nlat- -

form, and the candidates who stowl on
Jit . .

. .. . .. . ...vt i it : i f ii.... il...iio less Hgiiiuisui is iiitrtvi me
people oi uie cmuc ui hc iihh
elected by 70,000 majority as Chief Jus- -

tice of the Court of Appeals a states--

man, who sought support by announ- -

cing that he "had voted for Hon. Wm.
J. Bryan last year."

And with this glorious news of Demo- -

cratic success we rejoice that "sham in--

ternational' bimetallism" has been ex- -

posed. There is now no room for Re- -

publican dodging. - , ,

We reaffirm bur belief in the pnnci -

pies of the Chicago and State platforms
of the Democratic party, as adopted in

their entirety, and we wpTstill support
those principles until they are written
in our laws. -

We would be untrue ,to the firm and
loyal allegiance the Democrats of North
Carolinia bear to our greatest leader,
Hon. William J. Bryan, if we failed to
exPre8B ourTfintegrity, and devotion of head

were A. J. Graves, A. 8. Barnes, B. C
Thompson and R. H. Willis. v

, The Committee on Second Year, com
posed of. Revs. R. F. Bumpass, Chair
man, J. .D. Pegram and A. McCullen
met in the Bible class room of the Cen
tral Methodist church at 10 a.m. The
undergraduates in this class were Jesse
L. Cunninggim, David B. Parker, Rob
ert Lee Davis Yancey E. Wright, Hilary
&. numoie, t.rnesi r . iui auu .

Sasser.
The Committee on Third Year, com

posed of Revs. W. L. Cunningham,
Chairman, J. M. Cole and , J, H. Hall,
met in the Intermediate ' class room of
the First Baptist church at 9:30 a. m.
The undergraduates examined- - by this
committee were S. A. Cotton, R. W.
Bailey. R. A. Bruton, Rufus Bradley and
Samuel Leffers. -

The Committee on Fourth Year,
composed of Revs.W. C. Norman;
chairman, R. C. Beaman, and J. B. Hur
ley met at the infant clash room of Eden

40ton Street M. E Church at 9:30 a. m.
The undergraduates examined by this,
the fifth and last committee; were Wes p.

ley F. Craven, Win. E. Hocutt, Wm. C.
Merrett and L. T. Mann.

The reports of these committees will
not be made public until they are an

of
nounced in open conference.

Rev. J.. M, Terrell is to be received into
the "conference from the Western North
Carolina Conference, and Revs. N. L. of
Seaboldt and L. O. Wyche are candi
dates for . readmission into the confer
ence.

All indications point to an interesting
sessiofn. There is a large attendance or
ministers, delegates and visitors, and
the conference and Raleigh are both
happy. The meetings will be held morn-

ing, afternoon and night, and the public
is cordially invited to attend each and
every session.

The conference will continue in ses
sion until Tuesday of next week.

Dr. Yates Last Night.
isThe Edenton Street M. E. Church was

filled last night with a large and appreci-
ative audience, which had gathered at the
regular annual meeting of the North
Carolina Methodist Historical Society
to listen to the address of Rev. E. A.
V.lno Tt Tk ProoM Vlo. of Dolainhrr: 1

District, upon the "Life and Labors of
the Lte Rev. Dr. Wm. Closs.

The society was called to order by the
President, Rev. G. A. Oglesby. The ex
ercises were opened by devotional exer-

cises, wThich were! conducted by Rev. F.
A. Bishop.

After the religious exercises, the roll
was called by Rev. T. N. Ivey, the sec
retary, and a large majority of the mem-

bers responded to their names.
On motion, it was ordered that all

new members present their names to the
secretary after adjournment.

After other routine business of minor
importance,: President Oglesby, in a few

. i. .1 l- - 7- 1

the audience.
Dr. Yates opened his remarks by

stating that his address would be wholly
upon his personal recollection of Dr
Closs' life and not upon any data that
he had saved . from time to time. The
doctor then proceeded, in a talk of One

hour and two minutes, to give his hear
ers an intellectual feast that has never
been .surpassed, we dare say, in the
city of Raleigh. It was one of the
most brilliant and interesting talks we
have ever listened to, and his audience
was delighted in rwhiat he had to say
from the very first. The speaker knew
Dr. Closs well for many years, served
under him as a. young preacher and was
afterward his associate in the bishops'
cabinet. He therefore spoke from a
thorough knowledge 'of the man whose
greatness he presented to the audience
Dr. Closs was perhaps the greatest
man Methodism of the last
half century has produced, and
Dr. Yates vefy Miy paid a
glowing tribute to hid life, character and
labors; He referred to Dr Gloss's early
and successfni labors for the Upbuilding
of Methodism id North Carolina, his
love for his Cllureli, Ills iong and Conse
crated service td God, "and numerous
other characteristics of this great 'and
good man.

At the close of Dr Yates' address,
the audience by unanimous vote extend-
ed its thanks to the. doctor for his very
able and intesting talk.

Rev. it. A. lioodchua had pre
pared" "'paper on "History of
North Carolina Methodism, which
was to have been read before the soci
ety, but owing to' the lateness of the
hour it was thought .best not to present
it, so on motion, it was ordered that1 it
be published, in the Society , Annual
along' with Dr. Yates"addres8.

The society was. instructed to commu
nicate with the family of the late Rev.
H. T. Hudson, D. D., and see if they
could not furnish the society with the
material Dr. Hudson' had prepared for a
History of North Carolina Methodism.

The following officers of the society
were elecf ed for thei ensuing year :

' President G. A. Oglesby.
First Vice-Preside- nt L. L. Nash
Second Vice-Preside- nt N. M. Jour

ney.
Third Vice-Preside- nt B. R. Hall.
Secretary T. N. Ivey.
Treasurer N. H. D. Wilson.
Annual Orator Jaa. H. Southgate.
The family of the late Rev. W. E

Pell presented to the society the origi
nal codv of the first report of the Mis
sionary Society to the North Carolina
Conference, which bears date of 1838.
mi : ... V... :
i bc ocn;vjr4 uuauiuiuus vote, e -

nrssed its thanks to the famiW for saidr - ;
report

There being no . further business
the society,' after singjng "Praise God
from Whom all Blessings Flow." ad
journed. xt
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EVERY JUROR WAS PALE

When the Foreman Announced the Verdfct
No Visible Effect On the Mur- -'

derer-- To Be Sentence
On Friday'.

New York, Nov. 30. The jury in the
Thorn murifcr trial returned a
verdict this aftermn of guilty in the
first degree for murder of Wm. Guldeu-supp- e.

The jury retired at 2:24, return-
ing at 5:02. The excitement was in-

tense. When the jury' was' brought in
the jurors' , faces were ashly pale, and
foreman Thomas Morsi trembled as
with an ague. Thorn, white faced, and
outwardly calm, wet his dry lips
often, but did not look at the jury. His
lawyer glanced at the jury and turned'!
away, convinced tha they had convicted
Thorn. jThe silence in the court-roo- m

was oppressive. Thorn's efforts to smile
were pitible. . When Foreman Morse
said: "guifty" Thorn failed to show any
effect the verdict had on him. The
court postponed sentence until Decem-
ber 3d, when it will condemn Thorn to
die in the electric chair. ..

:

The jury took. only seven ballots to
convict. It stood 11 for conviction and
1 for acquittal; then the last man voted
guilty. Counsel fear that further ef-

forts to save Thorn from, the chair will
be futile. Mrs. Nack will next be
placed on trial if arrangements are not
made by her counsel for her to plead
guilty and In;' sentenced to life impris-
onment.

Mrs. Nack wept when the verdict was
announced to her. "I'm sorry for
Thorn," 'she sobbed, "but my conscience

as-lear- ."

It is reported that when Thorn was
lev back, to jail ho said to the keeper:
"I'm glad 'tis over, every word Mrs.
Nack said is true. I killed Guldensuppe
and cut the body tip."

DISTRESS AMONG GOLD HUNTERS.

Starvation Said to Be Staring Hundreds of
Them in the Face.

Washington, 1). C, Nov. 3!). The
Chamber of Commerce of Portland, Ore--

gon, sent the President a long dispatch
today saVing that evidence was Qvr7'
w helming that bundl ed if miners at
Dawson City would starve this winter
unless relieved. The Chamber px-- ;
pressed a willingness to give supplies
in abundance, but declared they
had no means of "transporting them;
that they hoped the government would
head an expedition under officers .of the

jjirniy and navy fjr relief.. The message
was considered Bat" a Cabinet meeting,
where it was decided to" begirt arrange-
ments for the miners' relief without de-

lay. Preparations in detail were left to
Secretary Alger.

CHOKER'S HAND IS FELT AGAIN.

Croker's Protege ICarroll Sucbeeds Shee-ra- n

and the Latter Will Come South.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. !0. There is now

no concealment of the fact that leader
Sheehan of Tammany has been turned
down and Croker's protege John
F. Carroll substituted. Sheehan has
had differences with Croker over pol-

icies to be 'pursued, and how that he
is broken in health he will go
South to recover. . He has practically
been a nonentity for some time. Car-
roll is ojily !7 years.. and clerk of the
Criminal '"Court and leader in his dis-

trict. He it was who first brought Van
Wyck into prominence which led to his
nomination.. ' With Croker's help he is
selecting all Van Wyck's appointees.

TO BE BROUGHT RACK.

Gil. Ward the Woman Murderer. Will Have
to Stand Trial.

Special to The Morning Post.

Goi.Dsnono, N. C., Nov. 30. Sheriff
Scott returned this evening from Lil-lirigto- n,

Harnett county, where he went
yesterday to confer with Solicitor Pou,
in regard to securing requisition papers
on the Governor of Texas for the noto-

rious white man, (il. Ward, who some
years' ago ruthlessly stabbed a helpless

f white woman to death in this county,
holding her with bis left hand, while
with his riirht he drew his- knife from.
liis pocket, opened it with his teeth and
stabbed her to the heart. He-i-s now fn
Mclade, Texas jail, awaiting requisi-
tion, and Sheriff ' Scwtt, who has been
unremitting ii his search 'for- him, will
start tomorrow to bring him here for
trial. The State's reward- for his cap-

ture is $200..

BIG SUIT COMPROMISED.

Two Fayettcvllle Citizens win. In a Ciga-
rette Machine contest.

Sec!al to The Morning Post.

Faykttkvim.e, N. Ci.Nov. 30. The
cigarette machine suit

against St. Louis jiarties was compro-
mised tody, each of the aboyed named
citizens of.thjs place getting $6,000. The
suit was for $30,000. Dr. McNeill re-

turn's from. St.. Louis tomorrow.
Mr. Marburg, the millionaire tobacco

man and wife, of Baltimore, are here
visiting Mr. E...T. Lilly'. Fayetteville has
as guests many distinguished Northern
visitors, including Mr. Theo. Marburg,
of Baltimore, Mr. E. J. Shipman, of New
York, and Messrs. Wm.- - Fenderich and
Don iJutfy, of l'cmnsylvania.

Ives Defeats Daly at Billiards.
vilEvf York Nov. 30i Frank Ives,

youngest-o- f . the billiard hsanpions, de-

feated Maurice Daly iiva balk line tour-
nament jtemght, by the score of 500 to
256i..ilT98'v highest run was 64. Jves
made jsone . jcnajYelous shots, . Slbssou

efeated isaUon m afternoon game by
i00 to 8S8.

OPENING OF FALL SESSION.

Wht Secretary or Agriculture Wilson.
Governoi Johnson and Othei Prom-

inent Men Had to Say
Yesterday.

Tcckaseeoee, Ala., Nov. 30. The
negroes never appeared to better advan-
tage than to-da- y during the ceremonies
connected with the opening of the Fall
session of the Normal and Industrial In-

stitute, of which Booker Washington is
the president. The best of feeling pre--'

vailed and the race took"genuine pride
in the progress of the sons of the late
slave population. There were, present
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson and
Governor Johnston (who declared that
of all the institutions maintained by
State ; work none gave him more
satisfaction than the industrial col-

lege), Northen, of Georgia,
and almost all State officers of two
neighboring States. The speech of Mr.
Johnston dealt especially on the gener-
ous character of rivalary which existed
between those who worked to develop
talents "which God gave them' rather
than foi( meritorious rewards of social
or political mastery. The black farmer,
equally with the hite was the source
of wealth to tqe State an element of
good citizenship and preserver of peace.
Secretary Wilson jsaid j the negro was
born a. farmer, whose instincts led
him into industry, and if he could
fill to satisfaction the industrial
wants in the community in which he
lived, he could afford to ignore mere
fleeting things. The students assembled
presented a pleasing picture of sterling
manhood. The absence of colored poli-

ticians of the State was noticeable, but
in their place there were a large number
of colored farmers,who have com in their
cibs and cotton yet unsold. Patriotic
songs Were snng. Mr. Washington read
lettere of regret from President McKin- -

ley, Chief Justice Fuller, Bishop C. B.
Galloway, Bishop Potter and many oth-

ers. The college halls were tastefully
decorated and the grounds arranged to
show the handiwork of the students.
Secretary Wilson promised to make spe-

cial report to President McKinley of the
favorable impression made upon him.

WINCE ASSEMBLES TODAY.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S INTEREST
ING SESSION LAST NIGHT.

t

. -

Dr. Yates Delivers a Brilliant Address
Upon the Life of Dr. Closs Officers

Elected Conference Notes.

The 61st annual session of the North
Carolina Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
will convene at Edenton Street M. E.
Church in this city; this morning at 10

o'clock, and .will be opened with that
good, old Methodist hymn:

"And are we yet alive
To see each other's face."

Immediately after the singing of this
hymn, the sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be celebrated

Bishop R. K. Hargrave, of Nashville,
Tenn. who is to preside
over the - tjoniercnce, arrivea in
the city 1 otl - last "Monday
afternoon, accompanied by his wife, and
are stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. G
Brown, corner of Morgan and Dawson
streets, whose guest they will be during
Conference. Bishop Hargrove is of Com
manding presence and splendid address,
and very favorably impresses 'all with
whom he conies in contact; He is a
man of strong sense, firm judgment and
full consecration. lie is, in fact, one of
the ablest men in his Church;

Mrs. Hargrove who . accompanied the
Bishop, is as zealous a worker for the
church As is her husband, and she is in
deed a worthy helpnieet of her distin
guished husband. She is particularly
interested in the home mission work and
the parsonage, aid society of the church
and she will this evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
at Edenton Street M. E. Church speak on
the plans of this society, and will tell
something Of the wonderful work it has
accomplished. ' t

The laws governing the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, requires that
no minister can be received in the con
ference, with all the powers of an elder,
the highest rank in the Methodist minis-
try, without , first passing an approved
examination, each year, for .four succes
sive years before committees designated.
by the conference and known as follows:
Committee on admission, committee for
firtt year, committee for second year,
coinmittee for third year and committee
fof fourth 'year. 'The examinations
of j these five . committees . are more
rigid . each year, and all candi
dates desiring admission into 'the
conference, are compelled to stand
these examinatvans. These committees
were in session yesterday at the follow
ing times and places :

The Committee on Admission, which
is composed of Revs. T. N. Ivey, chair
man, N. M-- Watson and Michael Brad
shaw, assembled in the Sunday School
room of the Central Methodist church at
9 a. m. - The candidates for admission,
who were examined by this committee,
are as follows : B. B. Adams, B. H
Black, P. M,,Briggs, J. M. Benson, 3. A.
Daily,, J. 0. Humble,;' J. T. Hardesty,
John"W- - Johnson: W. P. Jones. J. H
McCracken, S. E: Mercer, E. K.'McLarty
and W. A. Piland.- - ZZZ - r"

The Committee on First. Year, which
h composed of Beys W.' S. Davis, chair-
man, d. V. Bmith'and ! J ' M. Ashby

in the Bible ClAM RVom of the
FiiBapTJSTtllurcli at ;30 V m. The

MR. NEEDHAM IN NEWBORN.

The Superior tourt In Session There Also,
But No Cases of Interest '

Special to The Morning Post.

Nkvi5KKNN. C, Nov. :50 Rev. Thos.
Need ham is cond ucting services this

at Middle Street Baptist Church.
The Superior Court of Craven county
in session this wedv. The docket is

small and without interest,-excep- t the
ity cases. Indications are that they

wjn b decided definitely 'at this court.
witltoiit appeal on either side.

1
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TWO ENGINEERS, ONE FIREMAN

AND' OTHERS KILLED.
j

in'One Case the Ralls Spread an In the
Other trie Cars Jumped the Track-B- ad

Enough All Round.

KiciirMONP,
'

Y!t-- . Nov. 30. A passen-
ger .train on the Atlantic & Danville
In il road was wrecked this afternoon

near (Jills' Station, by the spreading of
the rails. Engine and most of train

cut over embankment, killing Kngi-- m

er Luter and Fireman Smith Several
.I hers were injured.

A us i o,i kuui r- N." M.t Nov. 30. A

train of two engines and .twenty-liv- e

cars jumped tge track v going rflown a
teep incline at McLcllairidiog on the
anta Vc, and the wreck caught tire; all

i

consumed, idchnling Engineer .Newtpn
and Fireman Sperry. .Engineer Watson
also .lead. The air! brakes failed to

'

work " sntisffir-toril- v;is the nrineinal'!
..r' I LI1V til 1 IWV HI.

-
-

Mas Enough to Give Her Insomnia.
V.m i.i v Vikw, Kv., Nov. 550. Mrs.

Dora ( 'by, wife of the .aged Gen. C:ts-siu- s

M. t' lay, slept very little, under the
influence of morphine. She suffered a
relapse, on aecount of a quarrel between
Mrs. Kelly, her sister and CeU Richard-
son, her brother, with whom she is
'stopping. Richardson drove Mrs. Kelly
off the pku (. Gen. Clay sent word
that if Richardson continued to shelter
Dora's admire r. "Will Bryant, he would
cut Richardson's house rent off. Mrs.
Clay toifay said that as sdbn as she is
well enough she will return to her hus-

band. She wrote another letter to the
General today to that effect. It is now

believed that sh will soon rejoin her
husjtand.

A Sweet Morsel rrom Washington.
Wasiunotox, N,v:-.30-. The Treasury

Departnient now ikes n'o "att'emyt to
conceal the n of the. treasury
situation. The eai, illation made for
revenue Is AlO.OOO.Ouo f roni'sugar month-
ly, but receipts onl ", .mount-- to .$;,(V2.:,-00- 0,

a .lelle'u" fofthe n- ,th Of T.jlTT.OOO,

ami. !fMr),0t(H),0(Mt for'tn;, months.'. ' Aver- -

Frank Moore, Only Twelve Years
Old, Held for Larceny.

Frank Moore, a young white boy only
twelve years of age, is confined in Wake
jail awaiting the next term of. Criminal
eourt.

Moore is beyond redemption, and all
efforts to reform him have been aban-
doned. He has been guilty "of many
crimes, but heretofore the youth of
the boy and the plea of parents
for leniency has been , taken into
consideration and no punishment im-
posed on the wayward boy.

Yesterday Moore was brought before
Mayor Ituss on a charge of stealing
chickens. The evidence was sufficient
to send the offender on to Court. Mayor
Russ has permitted Moore to go unpun-
ished on several occasions, but he has
learned that such a policy does the lad
no good.

Moore will stand, trial at the next
term of Court. He may be sent to a

Several kind-hearte- d ladies
are interested in his case.

IT RED HOT STOVE INGIN1.

THE DEVILS WHO BAKED MRS.
NORRIS CAPTURED.

They Got No Money, But There's a Hot
Time for Them Most Fiendish

Crime for "Several Days.'"

Ct MnKKLAXi), Md., Nov. 30. The
perpetrators of the awful crime upon
Mrs. Caroline Norris, whereby the wo-

man was burned to death in a red-h- ot

stove, have been captured. ..

The storv in brief is, that though the
duplicity of the men now m the hands of
the police, the crime was committed.
The culprits no doubt had heard the re-

port current that Mrs- - Norris usually
kept $3,000 in cash in the house. The
robbers then broke into her residence,
uear Little New "Orleans. The old
ladv lived alone with a grandson. The
robbers 'demanded monev, and when
the woman, said she had none,
they tied her to a red hot stoveT
while her shreiks of agony arose arid
she begged ' for mercy., The fiends
then beat out her grandson's brains, and
ransacked the house, found nothing and.
then fired the dwelling. Skeletons of
the victims were found the next morn-
ing. Since the capture it is known that
Mr. Norris lost nothing, as she kept all
her money in the banks.

MEDLEY OF GOOD AND BAD DEEDS

Committed and perpetrated In the Tobacco
Town of Winston.

Special to The Moaning Ppbt.

Winst'ox, N. C, Nov. 30. This after-
noon Rev. Charles T. Ball, pastor of the
Baptist church at Wadesboro, N. C, and
Miss Mamie Peterson were married at
the home of the bride, in Salem, Bishop
Rondtnaler, of the Moravian church.
presiding. "

.

Bill Day, colored, was arraigned this
afternoon in the Superior. Court for
killing his sweetheart, Laura Ellis, in
this city September 11th. He pleaded
not guilty and Friday next was set for
(jime of trial. A special venire of fifty
men was "ordered. Green and Manly
have been employed as counsel for de
fendant.

Two fakirs, Jones and Woods, were
convicted here today of robbing a coun-

tryman during the late tobacco fair.
Sentenca has not been yet pronounced.

DEFEAT OF FRENCH GOVERNMENT.

Evperlenced In the Senate Unexpectedly
. on Removal of Certain Magistrates.
By Cable to The Post.

Paris, Nov. 30. The government this
evening met an unexpected defeat in the
Senate. The subject "debated was, the
removal by the government of certain
magistrates, which action has been de
nounced as illegal. The Minister of
Justice demanded order of day, pure and
simple. This was rejected. A. resolu
tion calling upon the government to
strictly enforce the law was passed.

Radicals received the announcement
with loud cheers. The news caused
sensation in the Chamber of Deputies:
The Radicals declared that they intend-
ed to demand' the resignation of the
government.

NOT A NEW MAYOR FOR BOSTON.

Slugger Sullivan Can 6et Another Pass at
Mr. Oiilncy. . .

Boston, Mass., Nov. 30. The Demo
cratic Convention renominated Mayor
Josiah Quirtcy for Mayor tonight. - ? A
resolution indorsing the Chicago plat-
form was tabled. The platform der
manded ciry ownership- of gas works
aim sireei railways, etc.

Riches With a String to Them.
Special to The Morning Post. - "- - v

Greensboro, Novt 30; The story
that Priuo found $5,000 on
a piece of newly acquired prtMjSHJsUn
Mftdixon is probably' a fake,:'.

ana nean w iiie wcuaic w i v" , o iicf mcjr vwuuuu ... . .v..
pie; y?e emphasize the fact' that bur their home was at Gulley's Mill, ''tji ; j;
greatest victory was won in the States county. Home it was in name only. A '.r--, ..

cruel father, maudlin urunk-- wnen noi .

asleep, made it a place 'of misery and r
despair. So unnatural ana cruei w as ue..
to the two girls that their mother aj- -

vised them to leave home; .1 AnyY"ere
anywhere, but noine. 4"' . ..

cepted their mothers' advice and finally '

drifted here. Such was tory, th
young women told. .

' X "
.

as soon as uiv uiiuwuit auu-iuuu- - ,.

man story came to the car of Mr. Stan
Wyhne, a man .01 large; SGxc5imibilsesjh immediately frtvV Darlington fL '

custom receipts n., vc oeen aoom
!r!'.0(M),000 mofithly. - I he Republican

of Ohio and Kentucky, where he, per--

sonally appealed to the people. "
. - .

We view with alarm the depressed
condition of trade and the low pricesxif
products raised by our people, but we 1

remind those who heard Republican
orators in 1896 predict, dire disaster if
the Democrats were elected, that Me--

Kinley is lresidents : of these
United States and both brancnes
of Congress are Republican. The pco- -

pie are swift to draw-thejirop- er con- -

elusions. ... . '

. '"V'.r,r
,- -. ..... -- I... .
We tnanK an ine painonc cuizens uu

irAnoA with ns last vftftf in cirfvine" theJ"'"v- - '.."." " .,

State for our Presidential candidates,
and wjp invite to the future councils of

the Democratic party the party of the
people all men who. believe, in its
principles, and who desire its supremacy--
and will assist in carrying out its policy.

In less than one year opportunity will
be given the voters to express a firm ad- -

herence to those principles. We regret
.1- .- tiw.-Kv- w.. t tfiia vearVUill 1 11C lllUi-- w n -- M J -

to all North Carolinians. North
Carolina is now accidentally Re-

publican. We do not believe , that any

number of intelligent and virtuous men

expected or hoped for the present rule
in this State. We are sure all good men

change: We have fallenare eager for a
on evil days in North Carolina, They
-- n th ,lva of revolution! They de--

monstrate the truth that no Southern

state can be governed with nonorum.
I . , n,l nu n nartV. 1 OO
1 decency Dy me j

' - .nmhorof its voters are ignorant
omlYoolarze

a number of the leaders are renal and
North Carolina goodgive

gtverlent. We look with horror upon

Se evils .wrought by, combination
and the corrupt

of the fop: t the leaders
w means of which our h

uiis Manv
has become a farce.

legislation corrupt and
of onr offlcenoi flnd Tice raised
criminal, ana

Tirtoe, We de

11.1t. trmKsvi;ie'iu-.j- a m.ig"p l"1""8 t- -i. -- m
MilU.nd for.t hcjw ,UUfh tiicr: ..' I"'-".

hoojd they reaiizea inaiiaere,.i fwimc- -

thing in'life besides heartburns, .aches
and misory, and everybody , in Raleigh

will Wsh these pretty .iitue .r-i-- w

girls w ell. ;

Another Negro Postmaster Is Shot

Coi.VMRI.vls. C, Nov. :0.-Part- icul.rs

of the wounding of Tom I'boj 1 1

colored oostmaster at Lake t jtv , t. 1 . ..

which complaint has been mBde U, 1 .tU

inton, was receiveu -

boy was fired on as lie wan leaving

the postoffice late at nightVjvith two

preachers. The assailant
seen, A shol gnn loaded with .t

was used, and four shots tok effect in

Braveboy. Negroes believe the slitting
the omt .:whites,was done by

be holds. Brarelxi' is not niortalJv

wounded, and the real ailntsare nt
known. -

Didn't Want Him for His Step Father. .ad- -
Tekke Hu te, Ind. v. M.--U

Parke county, Ind.. tj.is morning Harr

Porter killed James Sturgeon because

theiatter would notecase paying attent
another. Porter(PorterVitions to his

repeatedly warned Stur-

geon
and bis brother

to ceae his visits; to Mnt' Porter,- -

i 1. !n ImnVtlin'r ' A U lmm'

but'he came again im
. ..: v..imr Ttirtfr s;hif 'himtowa's leavms..

dead, from auibunh, killing htm instantly.
Porter has urrodretl.- - ....

leaders predicted f 1..nu,i,000. Tn ' No-

vember over $13,000,000- - ,vere paid for
pensions; or nearly 40. per of out-la- v.

Rhode island Is In it.
rKovtoKNC:, R. I., 'Nov. ::?. An era

of good times has at last st in in Olney-vill- e.

The voluntary offer f Charles
yietch to' restore the schedule of 1803 to
the operatives of the Providence and

Mills l,c i.:...iiaii,,iii uiiru i.iiii? i.t. ntUH U
j

out. For today an increase or 2d per
cent, goes into effect.' Other nitf own
ers have fallen into line. , iOO

operatives will be benefitted

Peter Woody Sees the WlUtecaps. ,

Sjieciat to the Morning Post.

Asuevili.k, N. C, Nov. 30. It is re-
ported From Sandy Mush '.that despera-
does invaded Peter "VV'oody's house? and"
whitecapped him. . His wife and child
escaped ,by fleeing.

j i .

Mirrlni,. TLt. r?

The Williamson-Tucke- r nuptials will be
solemized this evening at nine o'clock at
"Christ church, There were a number of
arrivals yesterday of invited. friends and
acquaintance of the contracting ' par- -

U. - .'
'-

- J r )v


